ENDURANCE® LHS®

GOODYEAR’S BEST LONG HAUL STEER TIRE FOR HIGH MILES TO REMOVAL

- **OPTIMIZED WEAR-RESISTANT TREAD COMPOUND** for extra-long miles to removal
- **DUAL-LAYER TREAD** with uniform stiffness for slow, even wear
- **PREMIUM RIGID CASING CONSTRUCTION** for consistent footprints and maximum retreadability
- **ADVANCED SIDEWALL COMPOUND** helps lower rolling resistance and promotes fuel efficiency for SmartWay verification
- **PRESSURE DISTRIBUTION GROOVE** helps promote long, even wear

**COMBINE WITH THE ENDURANCE® LHD® OR UNICIRCLE® LHD® FOR GOODYEAR’S BEST COMBINATION FOR MILES TO REMOVAL**
**ENDURANCE® LHS®
THE WORD ON THE STREET**

### ENDURANCE LHS OFFERINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tire Size</th>
<th>Load Range</th>
<th>Tread Depth</th>
<th>Speed Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11R22.5</td>
<td>G, H</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295/75R22.5</td>
<td>G, H</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11R24.5</td>
<td>G, H</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285/75R24.5</td>
<td>G, H</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check goodyeartrucktires.com for updated data.

### COMPETITIVE REPLACEMENTS

- Bridgestone R283A Ecopia
- Bridgestone R283S Ecopia
- Bridgestone R284 Ecopia
- Michelin X Line Energy Z

### COMPLEMENTS

**DRIVE**
- Endurance® LHD®
- G316® LHT®
- G572 1AD®
- Fuel Max® LHT®
- Fuel Max SSD®
- Fuel Max SST®

**TRAIL**

### TOTAL SOLUTION

**Trusted Products**
Full range of tires, technologies and retreads with options for every fleet.

**Premier Service Network**
Industry-leading network of 2,300+ North-American locations.

**Complete Tire Management**
Unparalleled programs and tools to optimize tire assets and ROI.

Find your total solution at goodyeartrucktires.com.

*Fleet research study, Nov. 2015, Lieberman Research Worldwide. 590-fleet sample.

Talk to a Goodyear® representative to learn more about how Endurance LHS tires can help your fleet save money.

For more complete information, go to Tire-HQ™ at www.tire-hq.com.
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